CHURCH OF ST. COLMCILLE KELLS
CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION GIRLEY

SUNDAY 17 MAY 2015
Priest on Duty – Fr. Liam Ph 9240213.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
This Sunday we welcome the girls from Our Lady of Mercy Primary School who will receive their First Holy Communion at the 12.15pm Mass. The first 11 seats on the four aisles will be reserved for them and their families.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
There will be a special Mass with Anointing of the Sick at 3pm on Saturday 23rd May 2015
(this replaces the 10am Mass that day)
Refreshments after in Parish Hall.

MESSAGE FROM BISHOP SMITH ON THE MARRIAGE REFERENDUM
“The choice we are asked to make in the Marriage Referendum on Friday next is a decision that only the people can make. The Constitution belongs to the people of Ireland. As the Referendum Commission states, ‘a referendum gives Irish citizens the opportunity to make a decision for their country’. You are encouraged to exercise your democratic right to vote on Friday. There have been many words spoken and opinions expressed over recent weeks. The decision before the people touches on a matter that goes to the very heart of the Constitution. Now it is your turn to ensure that your voice is heard. Please reflect carefully about the choice you will make and pray for guidance as you undertake your civic duty.”

MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST
A meeting of all Eucharist Ministers will take place on Thursday 21st May at 8pm in the Edmund Rice Centre.

A VISITOR FROM BELARUS
Next Wednesday (May 20th) Sr. Olga from the Convent of St. Elizabeth, Minsk, Belarus, will be present at the 9.30 Mass. She will give a presentation on the work they do with orphans and sufferers from drug and alcohol dependences. She will have on sale various religious articles, the proceeds from which will help the Sisters’ charitable work.

COLLECTIONS
Offertory/missalettes Kells €2311 Girley €155; Weekly envelopes Kells €1442 Girley €111
ANNUAL DUES: We thank the residents and collector for their generosity and time: Loydm(Patrick O’Higgins)

Letters: Handball €1400; Kilmainham €11250; Drumbaragh €6300; Gaeil Colmcille €3150
Recently Departed: Bridie Rourke, Climber Hall; Kitty Sheridan, New Line, Fordstown; Christina Quinn, Carrick St; Patrick McLoughlin, Magdalene Court; Bridget Dunne, Fyanstown

Mass Intentions for Week
Sat (May 16)  6.30pm  m 3rd Ann  m Mary Farrelly, Beechlawn
Sun (May 17)  11.00am  -  6th Ann  m Noel Grace, Fr MacCullen Pk
12.15pm  -  1st Ann  m Frances Reilly, Ballsbridge & late of Rockfield Rd
Wed (May 20)  9.30am  -  Anniv  m Christopher & Catherine Carry, Loyd
Fri (May 22)  9.30am  -  2nd Ann  m Patsy Donagh, Bective St
Sat (May 23)  10.00am  -  Anniv  m John & Rose Smith, Castle St
6.30pm  -  Anniv  m Tommy & Marie Cooney, Rockfield
Sun (May 24)  11.00am  -  MM  m Kitty Smith, Callaghstown
12.15pm  -  MM  m Mary Mulvany, St Colmcille’s Villas

Anniversary Masses
Sam Black, late of Loyd; James & Mary Casserly, Springville; Maisie & Cornelius McCarthy, Rockfield Rd

CEMETERY DRAW RESULTS

€ 500  SEAN, BEN & CONOR MC MANUS / THERESA THORNTON (PROMOTER)

€ 200 each  MARY & BERNADETTE BYRNE, FR JOHN BYRNE (P);
VINCENT CARPENTER, BARNEY ROURKE (P); CAROLINE MC EVOY, SHEILA YORE (P);
NIAMH DALY, CATHAL MC ENTEE (P); PADDY GRANT, JOHN GRANT (P)

€ 100 each  JOHN FARRELLY, SEAMUS GRIMES (P); PEGGIE ROURKE, P. ROURKE (P);
NOELINE MC GUINNESS, TONY MC GUINNESS (P); PAURAIC CURRAN, ROSE YORE (P);
JIMMY BELLEW, BETTY MC DONELL (P); CARMEL MALONE, FR LIAM MALONE (P);
KATHLEEN O’REILLY, K O’REILLY (P); ULTAN FITZPATRICK, MARY FITZPATRICK (P)

€ 50 each  TERENCE HEGARTY, BETTY HEGARTY (P); HELEN MURRAY,
THERESA THORNTON (P); CIARAN DUNNE, JULIE FLATTERY (P); LORETTA BLACK,
MOYA HAMILL (P); STEPHEN & KYLE JEFFREY, MARGARET REILLY (P);
PEGGIE ROURKE, P. ROURKE (P)

Promoters Prizes € 50 each
BRIAN CURRAN; MARGIE O’NEILL; BRIDIE SMITH; STEPHEN TORMAY

THE CEMETERY COMMITTEE thanks THE PROMOTERS AND SUBSCRIBERS FOR THEIR SUPPORT IN THE MAINTENANCE OF ST. COLMCILLE’S CEMETERY.

KELLS ARCHAEOLOGICAL & HISTORICAL SOCIETY  - are opening a Heritage Museum during Kells Hay Festival, 25-28th June. We are accepting items for display, including books, photos, posters, etc. Contact Willie on 0872139507 or www.kahs.ie

MEATH PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY  - Kells Library Tues 19th May at 7pm. Are you an aspiring photographer? Enjoy an evening hosted by the Meath Photographic Society and learn how to take that once-in-a-lifetime photo. Admission is free.


KELLS THEATRE SCHOOL  - presents a sparkling gala end-of-year variety show, with movie medleys, comedy sketches, Bugsy Malone, Frozen and much more in St Vincent de Paul Theatre on Sunday 24th May at 7pm. Admission €8 Adults; €5 Children. Special family rate - 2 adults & 2 children €20. All welcome.